
:Decision No • ./? / 0 ~ J 

BEFORE Tn RAILRot..l> Cor.tIaSSION OF THE SU!fE OF CA.IJ:FOImIA 

In the :Ma. tter of the ~p~1ea.t.1on ) 
o~ SEQ.T10IA. & G.EZ2EaAL GaANI ~I ONAL ) 
?.ARKS COMPANY tor a" eertiticc.te o~- ) 
;publia convenience a.n~ necess1 ty to ) 
o~erate an autoQob11e passenger ser-) 
Vice between Sequoia iational Park ) 
s.n~ General. Grant Nat1onaJ. ?ark. ) 

----------------------------) 

Application No. l5,392. 

aieha.rd. T. Eddy, tor A:pplica.:a.t. 

Earl A. Bagby, ~or California Transit Company, 
Protestant. 

E. L. Askin,. tor Sequoia. National J?&rk Stage 
Compa.:cy, J?:rotestant. 

'Robert 1:. Ell1ott, tor :D1nc.ba Chamber o~ 
Commerce, Protestant. 

F1oy~ B1rnes, tor Visalia Chamber o~ Commerce, 
Protestant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

O?INIOllT 

Applicant herein. Se~o1a & Genoral Crant ~at1onal 

?arks C9m~~. seeks a certificate of ~bl1c convenienoe ~ 

necessi ty for the estab11smnent of seasonU auto stage sem ee 

tor passengers between Se~o1a National Park and General Grant 

National Park (to be hereatter reterrea to as Se~o1a an~ ~t). 

L :public hearing herein was con~ucted b.7 Examiner Will

iams --a. t Fresno. 

~plicant ~roposes ~ ro~-tr1~ trom Sequoia to Grant 

and a one-way trip !rom. Grant to Seq,uo1a. ~he round-trip is 
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to be made available for parties ot tour or more, a~ the one

way trip ~or six or more. By ~endment at the hearing, applicant 

~ro~03es to transport ~assengers between termini in any ~ber, 

when there are available seats in the vehicles perto~ng either 

round-trip or one-way service. No service ot any Character be

tween termini is ottere~. 

The rates propose~ are $12.50 per passenger for round 

trips, and $8.00 ~er person tor single trips. The distance 

between termini is 83 m1les, though the boundaries of the two 

parks 3.l'e but 10 miles apart, air line. The only available 

route is via Three Rivers, Lemon Cove, WoodJ.ake, :Bad.ger and 

Pinehurst, and the tares t1xe~ 1nclu~e not only transportation 

over the ;public highways, over which this Commission has Juris

diction, but also to the main terminals in the Parks. 

The service is offered "on call" only, aDd no regular 

sohedules will be proVi~e~; in other words, the prere~isite 

of any movement is a deman~ by four persona for a round trip, 

on which single passengers will be tr~terred to the capacity 

ot the vehicle, or d.emand. by six one-way passe.ogers. As the 

vehicle offered tor service is only a six-passenger observation 

touring cal', the minimum tor siDgle :passengers is a ca:paei t7 

loa~, unless there are empty seats on round trips. Applicant 

st1~lated. that 1t would provic1e add1 tionaJ. equipment tor larger 

l'lWIlbers than the minima fixed.. 

According to the testimony ot :Hazen E. Etl.1:lkins, Vice 

President of a:pplieant cocpany, the service responds to demands 

in the past tor its esta'blisbment trom Visitors to Sequoia. at 

~he !,edge a..na. also at ICa.wea.h CaCl'l- Acco:'d.1llg to him, 98,000 

persons v1site~ Se~o1a in 1928 se~son. aDd 49,000 Visited Grant, 

severa.l thousand ot the total. vis1 t1ng both :pa.rks. It was ad-
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m1 tted. that more tban 95 :per cent of this movement was made in 

private machines. Ee estimate~ 750 to l,OOO as the ~ber trans

porte~ by public carr1e~s. 

A letter 1ntroduce~ in eVidance (Exhibit No.7) trom 

Col John R. W'.a1 te, Sc.perintendent of both Sec;.uoi8, and Grant, 

under the Nc.tio:cal Park service, stated. that he estimated the 

Dnmoer who ,Visit bo~ par~ is not less than 5,000. Col. v~te 

urged the establiShment ot the service propose~ be~e ot the 

different physical aspects ot the parks and because "I am con

v1:oeed: that transJ;lortation between the two parks on call a.nd 

deman~ service will till a real ~eed for the ~ublic.~ 

Testimony as to public d.emand tor transportation between 

the parks was also given by W1111a.m ~. Metzger, Fresno, Secret8.l7 

and Manager ot the San Joaqu1n'Valle~ Tourist ~soc1ation (rep

resenting eleven eontigQous counties); George L. Mauger, Man~r 

ot ap~licant company, Herbert E. ~ilson, Se~o1a lecturer, and 

Neil Perr,y, purchasing agent. They testified that visitors at 

each park we::-e d.1sa.:ppointe~ because to nsit t:o.e other by existing 

public transportation requires a ~our.ne~ via Fresno and ~ one-waf 

trip ot 161 miles to gain a c.estina.tion actua.lly only ten :niles 

distant. Often pa=ties have sought private means ot oonveyance, 

these parties. ineluc.1ng many who had their own oars, but who 

did not £eel sate in d.1:f'!1eult tlounta1n dri v1llg. It was also 

shown that So new roz,d. between the parks is 'being constructed 

whioh will reduce the distance to 35 miles. 

~he appli<tat1on was o:pposed by E. L. Askin, proprietor 

of the 'Sequoia National ?ark stage line, operating trom Visalia 

a.nd. Exeter to the :pa.rk boundary t v1a Lemon Cove, under autb.or1 ty 

of' this COmmission, on the gro~ that it :parallels his opera-

tion between the Se~o1a boundary ~ the north ~art of Lemon 
Cove; that 1n h1s years o~ o:pers.t:Lo:o. he bas :o.ot had ton 1nqulr-



ies tor transportation to Grant. and that he maintained a service 

from Lemon Cove to Grant in 192~, and transported but two pa8-

sengers in a season. 

Chambers of Commerce at Di~ba and Visalia were protest

ants a.ga1nst aJly new service that may inJure the already esta.b

l1she~ services 1n Tulare County. Neither introduced testimony. 

California Transit Company ~rotested the granting of this 

certificate ~ess it was accompsn1e~ with t~e obligation on the 

part o~ applicant to establiSh Jo~t rates with other carriers. 

It SQbm1tted joint rates ~t,this carrier with protestant and 

other carriers as evidence that joint rates tor the new service 

proposed would be beneficially effective for grea.t distances. Ob

jection was also made to the double restriction as to ~on call~ 

and. m1nimo.m. number of passengers. The question is one of publ1c 

convenience and necessity u:c.der the appliee.tioll: betore us and no 

offer of ~ o1nt ra.tes was maG.e by ap:;>licant. Nor. indee~. is it 

a.pparent that j oint rates will be practical between a rega.l.a.r~ 

scheduled service and the non calln or demand service propose~, 

with 1tauneertain or erratic connections. Applicant proposes 

a sort of sight-seeing trip between the parks by the shortest 

available route between termini. It sn~m1ts to the jurisdiction 

ot this COmmission beca.use its oper~tions will be betwe~ tixed 

termini and over a regula.r route for compensation and probably 

of considerable frequency. Its Qethod of operation is based on 

its own experience an~ contact with that portion of the public' 

that ma1u~e it. Its rates, accor~ng to test1mo~, are base~ on 

the National ~ks Service allowance ~or a "For E1re~ veh1cle--

$6.00 per hour--multip11ed by the eight hours actual travel re

qU1re~ by the round trip, with an allowance tor three hours stand

ing time. To a large extent it is experimental., and it ~ beoome 

a re~larly scheduled operation. To obligate sneh a public service 

as a. prereqUisite to a. certificate to agree to joint rates is, we 
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believe, extraneous to the question of ~ublic convenienoe an~ 

necessit~ here inv9lved. 

As to the othe~ ~rotest$, they are met by the taot that 

applicant stipulates to onlr operate between te~n1 and with no 

intermediate rights. Only passengers alrea~ in Sequoia or Grant 

will benet1t by it to the injury ot no exterior carrier .a.ntt with 

some chance of benefit. The needs of the ~ublic a~d the ~ark 

authority, as shown by the recor~. shoul~ not be impedett by mere 

techn1calities. 

We thereto~e t1~as a ~act ~rom the recor~ herein that 

~ublic convenience and necessity require the es~,lisbment o~ 

the se~vioe, as acended, by applicant, an~ an order accordingly 

will be entered.. 

Sequoia an~ General Crant National ?arks Comp~ is hereby 

~laced upon notice that ~o~erative rigntsn do not constitute a 

class ot pro~erty which sh~d be cap1talized. or used as an ele

ment of value 1n c.eterm1::.1ng reaso:o.a.ble rates. Aside from their 

purely ~erm1ssive as~ect, they extend to the holder a tttll or 

partial mono»oly of a class of ~siness over a. ~arti~ar route. 

~h1s monopoly feat~ may be changed or destroye~ at any time 

by the state, which is. not 1n any respect lim1ted. to the number 

of ri'ghts which may be g1 ven. 

ORDER 

. . 
:poratio11, having made application to the Re..i1road. Commission 

for a certificate of public convenience and necessity to operate 

an automobile ~assenger service between Se~oia National Park 

and. Genera.l Grant Natio;aa+ :?ark, a. :public hearillg having been 

held., the matter haVing been duly submitted. and now being ready 

~or deCision, 
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· . ~ . 
RE..'U:J3Y DECLARES that :public convenience and necessity reCi.U1re 

-the establishment or "on call" automobile transportat10n ser-
-

vice aVailable between 'MAy 25, a.nd Se:ptember 15, by aJj)plicant 

between Sequoia. National ?ark a.t its southern boundaX7 and 

General Grant Na.tional Park a.t 1 ts southern boundary and wi th-

out a:Ay intermediate service; p:r;ortded, however, that the cer

tificate herein grante~ is only for roun~-trip an~one-way 

8~e~ules "on call" or deman~, roun~-tr1ps tor tour or more 
~ -

passengers or1g:t.nating at Sequoia NatioIlB.l :Park, and. one-way 

tri:ps for six or more passengers originating at either termini; 

proyided, however, t~t applicant shall transport one-way pas

sengers between termini whenever there is available space on 

roUlld.-tr1p vehicles at either termini; anli provided. fa.rther, 

that applicant sha~ not be limited. to the capacity or one ve-
hicle, ~t shall proVide transportation promptly for all in 

excess or min1ma presenting themselves; over ~ along tne tol

lOwing route: 

"Southerly f=om 'the southern boun~ oi Sequoia 
National :?ark via ftGenerals :a1gb.wayft and Eammond., 
Three Rivers and. Lemon Cove, thence.over the county 
higl1way via. Woodlake .. Badger and ?1neh:o.::st tp the' 
3o'Q.'therly boundar,y of Cene~l Grant National ?ark; 

IT . ..IS E~:REBY OR:£'~ that a eert1f1c:ate of public con-

venience allQ necessity therefor be~ an~ the sema hereby is, 

grante~ a:ppl1cant he:oein, Silb~ect to the tollowing conditiOns: 

1. .b..1)pl1cant shall file wi thin ten (10) o.a.ys from 
the date hereot its written acceptance ot the certificate 
herein granted.. 

2. ~ppl1cant shall file, in duplicate, wi thin a period 
ot not to excee~ twenty (20) days from the date hereo~. 
tar1~~ of =ates and time schedules .. such tariffs or,rates 
an~ time sche~es to be identical with those att~che~ to 
the application herein, or rates an~ times schedules satis
factory to the Ra1lroa~ COcciss1on, and sball commence op
er.ation of said service within a peri~ of not to exceed 
sixty (60) days from the date hereof. 
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3. ~he rights an~ priv1leges'herein author1ze~ mar 
not be e1sconti~e~, sold, leased, transferred nor as
signe~~ess the written consent of-the Railroad Com
:iss1on to ~ch ~scont1~ee, sale, lease, transter 
or assignment has first been secu:e~. 

4. No vehicle may be Op~~~e[ by &DDliaant ha~e1n unless 9U.~ v~hl.ele is owned. by sa.id a;p;pliea..nt or is 
leased by it under a oont~act or ~ement on a ~=1: 
s~t~:~~o~o~ ~o the sa1lroa~ CO~ission. 

The e1"t'ect1ve ~a.te o! tb1 s orQ.e~ s:b.a.l.l be twenty (20) 

days trom tho ~te hereo~. 

Da.ted at San FrSollcizeo, CBl..1t'orn1a, this lir:;:; day o! 

May, 1929. 

CoIiliiss1 oners • 
" 


